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ment, but bad been repeatedly turned ...
down, said: "Well, it’s hard luck, but 
John has missed that civil service 
examination again, it looks like they 
jest won’t have him.’’ “What was the 
trouble?” “Well, he wuz short on ^ 
spellin’, and geography, and missed fl 
putty fur in mathematics.” “What is H 
he going to do about it?" "I dunno. — 

j Times is mighty hard, and I reckon 
j he 11 have ter go back tey teaching 
«chi'ol ter a livin’.”
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The Reverend Jas. McCaskill, proc
tor. we believe he is called, for the 
Mississippi College ,for Women 
Columhuti, had a letter in the Co
lumbus Dispatch of October 17th rel 
ative to n commission which was is-
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TWery occupation lift* Itself with the 
enlarging life of him who practices it 
The ocnpatlon that will fornot do that 
no man really has a ri«ht to occupy 
himself about

sued to a certain citizen of Lowndes 
County, as justice of theAdvertising Rates Furnished on Application

at the Post Office at Grenada, Miss., as second cla^p mail matter.
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Thedford*speace,
where there was no vacancy. The Rev
erend gentleman states, among other 
things, the following:

Entered MORE CASSEROLE DISHES.

BLACK-DRAUGHTVeal hearts 
when

Report all items of interest to this 
office.

are most savory and 
well cooked taste They will l>»> appreciated and 

each item will h- Ip to make the paper 
that much more interesting, 
not gel all th<> news but by your help 
we (‘an get the lion’s «hare and that 
is what we wish to do.

“Governor Russell is not to bla 
If there is any blaqie I assume it in 
so far as the Governor is concerned, 
for it was on my statement to him 
that he made the appointment.

“Besides all of this.

much like 
venison. Fry four 
slices of hncon to 
a crisp, remove 
from the frying 
pan and fry a 
small sliced onion 
in the hot fat. 
Trim and wash 
four veal hearts; 

slice them, roll the pieces in flour and 
fry tlilm in hot fat. Place the hearts 
in a heated casserole, add to the fat 
in the pan a cupful of water or stock,
a minced pimento, a teaspoonful of
salt and half a bay- leaf, 
mixture over the henrts'and cook .two 
hours.

Well, the women in the northern states voted with their 
husbands. Mississippi women, please take notice.

me.
I

We canI t f
Purely 

Vegetable

| liver Medicine
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High prices, labor conditions, the work of the profiteers and 
the income tax payers—it was all combination too much for 
Democracy.

We want all *Y th • s that's news.lie
lit?what great 

crime has been committed even if the 
Governor did make this mistake? 
only goes to show how hard 
Governor’s eneroeis are to try to 
something against him.

•»7 —----------o--------- —
Look over our a.dvei’tising section 

of this week’s Sentiuei.
liinini*

Well, we have lived under Republican rule as well as. Repub
lican misrule before and we reckon the country can endure 
four more years of it.

itf ?

-o
put the Typewriter ribbon? for sale at The 

ftin.j office.Seget 4

Governor
Lee M. Russell is making Mississippi 
one of the biggest, broadest and best 
Governors the# state lias ever produc
ed, and we are gaing to put him in 
the place that Pat Harrison is so sig. 
nally failing to fill.

The Sentinel has nothing to take back as to Harding and 
Cool id ge. They are clean, upright men and we believe will 
give the Nation the best service of which they are capable un
der party conditions.
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&Z times a$ar the postman calk
at YC. hoti.es

Pour the rrfTTTrrf

Five minutes before serving 
add the slices of bacon.

*CONGRATULATIONS TO COL. HENRY. Braised Calf’s Liver.- Make small 
Blits with a knife in the liver and in
sert minced onion and slices of bacon, 
usin

* “The statement of .Messrs, 
way and Foreman follows. 

“Yours.

j Oallo- SLACongratulations to Col R. H. Henry upon his election as High
way Commissioner for his district. It is aif honor worthily be
stowed and he will worthily fill the place. The Colonel got 
into the contest at the eleventh hour, at a time when many had 
already pledged themselves to his opponent, but lost no time 
after yielding To the importunities of friends who had good 
grounds tor believing that Mr. Watkins’ election would be hail- 
*d triumph of the Russell-Vardaman element of the partv. 
X; Watkins enjoys the confidence of his Jackson fellow citi- 

£cam 11 18 U\de,ed grange that a man of his standing and 
-f hi. seeming ability should have trained with the crowd he 

has under any and all conditions.
,rS0lnHAnry s,howed lThe bovs a few things and we are glad he | 

i We, )een a Jackson voter, we have an idea that 
should have done what little we could to put the Colonel

i
cno onion and two ounces of 

bacon rn two pounds of liver, 
fal and flour, 
each, add liver and roll until well 
seared in the fat and flour. Place in 
a hot casserole, add a sliced carrot, 
a bit of bay leaf, salt, one-half cupful 
of strained tomato, a cupful of hot 
water or stock and bake .two and 
half hours.

Brown j 
three tablespoonfuls 1

J‘JAS. M’CASKILL.” 
Mr. McCaskill has a right to his po 

lit lea! opinions and to the 
his political preferencse, but

.S'
i

exercise of ,v\
Ui -Vr

we re
pectfully submit that he wotUd run 

less r^sk of tarnishing the sacred 
work of the ministry which we take
it he has not wholly renounced even Kidney «n Caswrole.-Select sheep’, 
it ae. Is working at it now only as a kidneys, skin, dip into a mixture of 
“side-line” by not breaking into the minced parsley, onion and thyme, 
press with his politics. Especially do Adrt a tablespoonful of flour, cayenne

nnd salt to taste.

Av •

The Youth’s Companion
Americas Home sod Family Weekly. Its field of service is coveted hr 
no omer pnblu^po" m America. Its purpose and power are dufer-nt
ind nabon'lov.n ^ quantU? of readi"‘g aPP«a! to solid, home-'
a . -nation - loving people. Its weekly coming makes every store ev-rv 
atv.de and all it, inh.r nation doubly v. loablfand accept ‘ ^

3'jriv*. £dilaricla. Articie*. Poetry. Nature anal 
cience, Current Events, “How-to-Make” Page*. Came* Sports 

Suggestions tor Home Efficiency and Economy, Receipts.

one-

}
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we we think it had taste for the 
that his name appears on the payroll 
of the only college Mississippi 
tains for her young womanhood.

Mr. McCaskill was chaplain of the 
penitentiary a year or two ago and, 

understand, belongs to 
class of the clergy 
themselves

Add two table- 
spoonfuls o£ butter and cook in a 
casserole for thirty minutes. Remove, 
pour over a capful of clear stock 
mixed with a tnblespoonfu! each of 
flour and butter; cover with buttered 
crumbs and bake one Irour. When 
ready to serve put several tablespoon
fuls of cooked rice in the casserole 
around the kidneys with rolls of crisp 
bacon. Serve with toast.

reason
over.

-ztc.
A RICH MAN SAID HE HAD FAILED.

• —
In this day when the country is treading along the danger 

IT between aggregated wealth and common honesty and 
when the already thousands of millionaires in the land are re-
of'the^do'ifar andb whhebth0U?audu th°Se chasinS the butterfly 

tiplied 1c''oU nt th have failed or refused to heed the mu -
to the a h n»Hagf t ull'mon®y-cbasing is as a millstone
••♦neiPai tkat.leads to a heavenly home, mav be marie tn 

stop, look and listen.” to what one of the world’s bieg-e<t mil 
lionatres W. K. Vanderbilt, said only a short while bffore ht
onfohfWAmCehnc0aCY‘rTcehd,.steCfent1,^ in He -s a membeYY?

edYo0fhlmeeinherii;dhLmoney’making 6 b°f" Hch a"d —

des” ot°tSheSSed, mi"^ns; His family got into the “inner cir- 
riuke nnt„eXC US'Ve 400: His daughter married an English 

Mv H? • 3 -Vear °r T° l,ef^ore his death, he said:
My life was never destined to be quite happy it was laid

"hoYT 'u ha- lYft ' C°Ul<Jfun0t f°resee almost from earliest child^ 

11 ha^ ].eft me with nothing to hope for, nothing definite 
to seek or strive for. Inherited wealth is a big handicap to
morality/' ‘ ’S 3S certa,n death to ambition,as cocaine is to

—and still $2.50 a yearmain

OFFER No. 1 OFFER A
1- The i outh’ i ComM.mion 

—52 issues, for JP21 
remainin' r_~

J 020 (j-.u ; also
3l T}'c Companion

Home Calendar

1 • The Youth’s Companion 
lor 1921

— Remaining 1920 Issues 
'*■ 1921 Companion

noine Calendar 
4. McCall’* Magazine

as we 52.50that 2. AH Weekly
who desfguate 

as "holiness men.” 
old Confederate soldier was displaced 
at the College to make room for him. 
The duties of the position

An
$ 1.50All for $2.50 ’Vegetables en Casserole.—Cut tar- 

nips, squash, or cauliflower into small 
pieces and cook in salted water until 
tender. Drain, place in a casserole with 
two niinced greeu peppers, a table- 
spoonful of butter and one-half 
fnl of cream or rich milk, 
moderate oven fifteen minutes. Then 
pour over a cream sauce, add a layer 
of buttered crumbs and cook 
*rM until the crumbs are brown

All for S3.50

SL>BaCRiF*T10NS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

are prinei 
pally the buying and selliug of book 
for the students, a place that 
be filled by

conic’
cup- 

Bake in aany woman of even aver Offer No. 1 With The Sentinel 
Offer A with The Sentinel____

$3.50
$4.25

age intelligence or by 
struggling to educate herself.

any poor giil

In order to keep the record straight, 
we should perhaps state that 
President of the Mississippi College 
for Women found Mr. McCaskill ‘ al
ready on duty when he became Presi

dent of the College.

THE GRENADA SENTINEL 
Grenada, Mias.
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Money has its advantages. . It has its disadvantages.

' era^e maa’ unbridled, will abuse power, so.wiil the average 
inan abuse the power of money. The world cannot move wfth
Swi money °^s.?.me kind* yet the man who has if bears a ter-
soul rVaPnTrb!h s-’id resP‘“““Wiity that may Wreck his own 

v anderbilt said, as he looked into the future that wealth
is a big handicap to happiness.” The Scriptures state that “It

Js easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for
a rich man to enter the Kingdom of Heaven,” and Van-lerbilr

aS Certain dPath t0 ,am''itioa mf co-

Tne question narrows down to what is the dividing line be-
•ake" TnK by for. the t°™«Tow” and “money for moneys 

Yak^*. ^ ,IS a Question that the money gatherer mu«t decVIe 
3 or him self and it is one that must some day be answered.

PUT FIGHTING 
QUALITIES IN 

YOUR BLOOD

As the

EXTRA!!
* *

Meaders’ Sale

t •
*

If You are Pale and Weak, Witho 
Ambition, You Need a Tonic.

try taking~pepto.mangan

Rich, Red Blood Fight* off Disea, 
and Keeps You Well and Enables 

You to Work With Plea

ut

■><»

sure

Serious sickness oft' 
you least suspect, 
little over-tired.

n comes when 
You may feel a 

You haven't been 
exposed to contagion, yet all of a aud- 
oen you are flat on your back and 
in lor a seige of sickness.

Your blood did net have fighting- 
ualities. It was weak ami th->. Your 

vitality and powers cf resistence 
were low.
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^511 Save J
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CUT PRICES' BOND
We will use it p 

for your job of 1

GM

f

I When you overdo you use up en
ergy-. ’Your b|>ocl is driven to do 
mere than it can. It becomes clog
ged with wasfe. The w 
poison. Disease germs 
blood and dominate.

; IPRMTN Continued Another Week -S‘ r'V ?CtG like 
vic-t in your!

I I f
Don’t let yourself got run down. 

iakc good tonic, Pepto-Mangan. 
It makes rich/red blood that wilf 
sist and rout out disease germs.

Pepto-Mangan is widely and heart
ily endorsed by physicians, 
fective and ^asv to take, 
either liquid or tablet form, 
have the same effect.

Sold at any drug store.
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Bad weather and bad roads
%

coming, so for those people 

else we continue the sale 

November 13.

kept many from 

and everybody 

until Saturday,

It is ef- 
Comes in 

Both

I

Fresh and PureA

, But be
sure you get the genuine Pepto-Man- 
9TQn— Gude’s." Ask for it by name 
and oe Sure the full name “Gude’s 
Pepto-Mangan,” is pn the package.
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ARE OUR DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES

AiumiiPROMPT AND ACCURATE IS OUR SERVICE £
» J
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J. P. MEADERS’
FURNITURE CO.

«

THE BEST IS WHAT WE STRIVE FOR *
/
i

$2^ 1 i': $•*««»• Mm*— f
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iTHE NOONER DRUG 
Company

■ '

PRINTED \
f• •

Booklets and 
Circulars will 
SelUSwr Goods

a Come to A

Talking Machine 
Free Free

Army Blankets 
Only $5.98

QUALITY SERVICE
i

PHONE 131 406 Main Street /
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